
WNION OF 28TH

HELD AT AUGUSTA

.Pennsylvania . Boys of Famous

I Iron Division Assemble Near

Old Camp Hancock

WEEK (ENTERTAINMENT

minion starts. He
vlihlh DlvWon
In k of Hip committee, in so far ni It

artiinl uiitiTtnlnmcnt licglni.

The commltlco has it no arranged

that tbo only MPMW n""'1 t0'1'090

tending will be tho fnro

t.i Augusta and homo n(?lu.

Kvcry otliT wnnt is to be met witnout

lt (o the visitors.
of the Key

Tlic first rcnl RUtlicring

toners ulll bo Tuesday night (it tho

PtrM(t Inn. This is to bo. tho only

stftS affair of tho whole week. As

Wtl m are expected
.bout

the laiiqnct It was deemed In.possl-- 1

do othcrwl-- than to declare It
c to

dinner. A lurcer number could

lnnllv be ut the inn or
iny other nlare In town.

Speakers nt Ilnnquet
Captain (Scow Hnlus will bo toast-mast- er

nt the banquet and Solicitor A.
will be the chief speaker,

rintaln 13- - " Daiiforth, Scrgennt
Vnrk's captain, will also be a wpeaker.

It lifts been decided to postpone the
automobile ride through the city and
Mirr'iiill" country from A edmwlay to
FrWm. This change was made to glje
he b'os more time for the ride. As
ir,t K:heduled they would have to cut
h- - trip short In order to get back to

the country club in time to partake of
the lunch to bo scrvcu mere.

Th.. Country Uiuo luncu win ue
emitted from the program. Instead u

wi ill be (.erved at Carmichaers
l.n.iJni (lie automobile ride Friday.
'The automobile ride will Include not
enlv the camp und the city proper, but

'excursion Into the country for some
'ji.i,ini,
nn

mound the city. The boys
will be accompanied on the trip by their
ladv iMorts.

When tlic oojs rrgiiivr iuudiii uc
ntd where the) nre to be lodged foe

the week. They will bo furnished witu
,u,i, ..utiiliiiL' tbeiu to admission
ulth n lnil friend, to any vaudeville
or inoli)R-,ietur- e phow In tho city for
.i niin. ucol;. Tlic.v will ulso be fur- -

,nihcd with n ticket for the banquet
and the barbecue nt Carinichaern
Thursditj, as well as iickcis lor nu
ether entertainments and n badge in-

dicating that the wearer Is a guest of
the cit.

The Keystone flub rooms will be open
all dav to receive tho visitors.

Today is u sort of a
da. nothing being scheduled

tut registration and assigumeut to
liomos, with Miudcville and moving pie-tu-

on the side.
Cbninnan Inmaii Curry, of tho re-

union committee, and Mrs. Frank Flemi-
ng. In ihurgoof the registration of
TlMtois, have announced that those
who want any particular visitors

to their homes hac only to
Hprcs the desire to lian' It tilled.

Philadelphia!! Hurt at Shore
. Atlantic City. April fi. A slippery
Boaidwnll; spoiled the Knstcrtidc lioll- -

,dav of Mr. Margaret MeFarlane. of
21121 South Sixth street, riiilndclphln.
T.fwini: tier balutiee. hIiu fell. hrenl(ln
in firm. Slip Willi tllken tri tlio Plftr

l .liorpitul. and later returned to Phlla- -
'dehihia in the care of friends.

a For President

Sales Manager
An n o man of ability ami cn-rl-IS- ,..

',", '""' 'V'ndllnu' tmlosmun. una a
f ; would llkn to;n r bii oru'unljatlon that cun kIiow ulu turf

Address C 23G, Ledger Office

l'LOWEKS from
"The SiSn of tlic Rose"

Are Always Fresh
Mrllrrrltr I'nur shtnmrntH Onllr

CHARLES HENRY FOX
--:lll K. Ilrinul St.- -

KELLY'S 12 n. 9th
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every Style
Ilnnked Shad Dinner, GOc

Grant uquor licenses
Renewals Will Be Granted Unless

Protested
.TudgCB Uregy and Staakc, who com-prls- o

the liquor license court for the
license year starting June 1, announced
that all applications for renewals would
be granted, unless remonstrances were
filed. In such races a hearing will be
held and the case determined on Its
merits.

The hearings today vcro on applica-
tions for transfer of existing licenses
from one person to another or from one
jocntion to another. That tho saloon-Weepe-

arc suffering the same fate as
householders who nre Imvlng their prop-crtlc- s

sold, compelling them to moveout, wns shown by the Inrgc number ofapplicants who tomplnlned thnt they
were forced to move and asked leave to
take the liquor-sellin- g privilege withthem,

The ''White Elephant," a cafe at it
r.VH1. Wcvcntli street, owned by liar- -
Vi" McUillicwldy, brother of "ConnioMack," manager of the Athletics, was
a victim of such circumstances, and

r ..,rc,Hr """ H'nuKo permitted
to remove the license to

TVcnty-llft- h nnd Huiitltiirifon utmntu
uvcn jicuoiuricK, Seventeenth nnd

Market street, was a victim of high
rents, and he petitioned the judges to
transfer the license to Fifty-secon- d nnd
Master streets. D. Clarence Cllbboney,
president of the Law and Order Society,
presented a remonstrance against tho
removal, signed by fourteen residents of
the neighborhood surrounding the new
location. The judge reserved their de-
cision ns to this application.

HUSBAND FOUND SHOT

Police Catch Wife Running From
House Charge Her With It

Clifford Hubbard, forty-thre- e years
old, Eleventh street near South, was
fouud in his home enrly this morning,
by Sergeant Wirtschafter, of the
Twelfth nnd Pine streets station, with
a bullet wound in his breast. He said
his wife shot him.

Wirtschaftcr. who was standing at
the corner of Eleventh und South
streets, heard a bhot nhout 1 o'clock
this morning. lie rnn in the general
direction of tho report nnd caught the
wife of Hubbard running from the
house. Entering the place, ho found
Hubbard on the Moor, groaning. Hub-
bard said the shooting followed nu ar-
gument with his wife.

Hubbard wns taken to the Pcnnsyl-nni- a
IIosrjIt.il. The wife will he given

n hearing before Magistrate Imber to-
day In the Second and Christian streets
station. Hubbard nnd his wife are

II W
I
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Founded in 1805

House Heype built
Inaugurated tho One-Pri- System in 1881

Downtown Chestnut Uptown Thompson

Music in the home has a most
influential effect upon the members
of the family. With a Victrola

you have every

A Victrola &5S S&Sh

foryourhome'Every
home should

have a Victrola. At Heppe's you can
secure a choice among several very
attractive Victrola outfits, arranged
especially for home use.

Among these outfits we have sev-
eral containing the large cabinet-siz- e

Victrolas. These outfits consist of a
victrola and a quantity of Victor
geqords. Prices on the cabinet-siz- e

victrolas rang6 from $J25 upward.
We also have outfits in the smaller

portable sizes,which are particularly
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and

full
'
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Victrola VI
Five
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TO PAY THEIR TO HEAR EXPERTS

County Committee Wil Call for
Action by Post Officers

Wednesday

PLAN' MEMBERSHIP . 'DRIVE

An appeal to officers of the American
Legion In Philadelphia to urge post
members to pay all the 1020 dues Im

of

BE

Uy Associated
fi.

of civic
.-

;. . .I
will be nt the lh1y ;ro."l3,Xmeeting of the county committee in the the hearings scheduled for the fortnight

City Club, aM South Uroad street, commencing tomorrow. It Is the plan

.

I: :. " . . Mft uir uuiiiiiiieniuii iu uu iieimiiiu . ... , . .

While former service men have uho make the discussion i
found themselves In manv Instances win ...,i i, u.r.un.i i,n .trnfi
pressed for funds, the posts of the new matters nnd suggestions may
glon have fixed their dues with this fact D0 presented
In mind, nnd the dues hnve rcla- - ,' ' ..,

small for this character of or- - '? ?BS ,"?,n 1tonl.orrow'
ganization. Tho highest post dues In nnd Dr. illlam Draper sec-th- is

County, for example, the ,
nry, has bcheduled the following :

$1 nntlonnl, fifty cents and twen- - ' T,1T1ue,'"!nJ', nfternoon Jolin Ihlilcr,
tyfive cents for the county organlza- - Housing Association,
tlon, uro ?0.7r a year. Of this amount housing; Andrew Wright Crawford,
the post receives There nre other American Civic Association, municipal
posts, such as Ucnjamin Franklin, No. Improvements metropolitan districts, ".

In which tho dues have been fixed cess condemnation, benefits, billboards
nt S.I a year. I nD(l zones ; W. M. .Tncoby, Pittsburgh

State and county Legion leaders want flood commission ; W. S. Twining. Phil-a- s

many ns possible of the 1010 mem- - ndclphla, transit municipal finance
bcrshlp (which was on a fifty-ce- nt Owen J. Itoberts, Philadelphia, Mayor'i
Imslsl to nav nresent dues so that In committee, consolidated government!
the membership drive from April 17 to and assessments; Maurice It. Seharft",
May 1!. the efforts may be directed Pittsburgh, llnauce. Evening u. It
throughout the city nnd state to the
obtaining or new mcmDers, rather tnnn
to the revival of the old ones.

In an effort to stimulate Interest in
the Sixteenth ward Post No. .'UW. Com-

mander John F. ltleder has arranged
a smoker for Thursday evening, April
22. In the Garfield Uepubllcan Club,
1120 North Third street, to which nil

men in that community nre
Invited.

Officers of posts of the Seventh
(West Philadelphia) district of the
Leclon will dine In the Normandie
Hotel tomorrow plan partici- - J trntlon of deeds: Clinton Rogers Wood
nntinn In ll.. membership! canvass.
conference will be nttended by officers
of the county committee.

, -
Occupants Flee as Auto Burns
An automobile believed to hao been

stolen caught fire on the Northeast
boulevard nt Cpttman htreet early this
morning. It was deserted by its throe
occupants, who awa.

HERE is a big idea embodied iiv

your product or in your institu-
tion. Have you found it? Arc you
capitalizing it?
Offhand, we can name a dozen
advertisers that have come up
from comparative security to
dominating security on the, sell-

ing appeal of a big idea.
Yes, the big idea is often elusive,
but we have the penetrative fac-
ulty to discern it, or the original-
ity" to create itif necessary.
Our experience is starred with
successful campaigns.

SHEKMAN&BKTArt
ADVElCTisiNG

The that
8 1 117-111- 9 Street 6th and Streets

adapted for any part of the house
and for any kind of use. They are
especially useful for dancing.

$39.25

Call,

dorilli;

This Victrola VI
outfit is only one of
many Victrola
groups which are
available at
Heppe's. Any
Heppe Victrola out-
fit may be pur-
chased by cash, or

charge account or settlement may
be arranged through the Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which applies
all rent toward the purchase price.

or write
cata-

logues
G. J. Hoppo & Son

Downtown 1117-1- 9 Chestnut St.
Uytomt th and Thompson fit.

! STATE REVJSORS
N

DUES,

Hearings on Changing Con-

stitution Opon Tomorrow
at Harrisburg

TWINING TO SPEAKER

tlio Press
Hnrrlsburg, April Experts In va-

rious lines Investigation nnd af- -

mediately made

i.i.iir.
Lc- - but

been
tlvely

Including
state

piillndclplila

Hoag. proportional representation; It.
A. Zimmerman, Scranton, registration
and enrollment and poor districts.

Wednesday morning F. P. Gruen-bcr- g,

Robert James I'atterson, Phila-
delphia, nnd Dr. Theodore Dlller. Pitts-
burgh, budgets; J. T. Miller, Allegheny
county boroughs and townships league :

T. F. Crostwnlte, state association of
boroughs; Sherman Conrad, Pitts-
burgh, charitable appropriations;
Thomas McCaffrey, building und
loan association league of Philadelphia ;

William P. Siegert. Philadelphia, regis- -
night, and

rrittij ruff, municipal home rule, nnd Sa.muel
II. Scott. Philadelphia, local and spe-

cial legislation.
Afternoon Reginald Heber Smith,

"Justice and the Poor"; Walter Riddle
Saul, Philadelphia; Mark Edgar,
Scranton. coal taxes; Edwin M. Abbott,
Philadelphia, Hoard of Pardons. Eve-
ning F. P. Schoonmalter, Uradford,

H

RsSifvi

Kc

One of the smart
two-eyel- et pumps a
type that can be worn
with bow buckle.

In brown kid, patent
leather, black glazed
kid arid white kid.

And there dozens and dozens
of other styles here at this popu-
lar price

One-eycl- ct Pumps
Two-eyel- et Picmps
Tailleur Pumps

Fidl Louis Heels
Baby Louis Heels
With Soles

New Light Calf
Havana Broxon Kid
Black Mat Kid
Black Glazed Kid

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
5604-0- 6 Ave.

nnd F. h'. Hugcntugler, York, tblrd-cln- ss

cities. .. .lThursday morning Samuel u. hcou,
"Home Itulc"j Ur. George Woodward,
nnd A. II. Halton, People's Association,
Philadelphia, water power and the ex-

ecutive. .,,,',April 13 Tuesday morning, I. M.
Pray, Dr. Clement It. Jones, Pitts-
burgh; Daniel D. Test, Philadelphia,
charitable appropriations. Afternoon
Dr. Thomas B. Flnegan, S. U. McCor- -

mlck, Pittsburgh; Jlnrinn upuegrau,
Urucc M. Watson and II. J. Gideon,
Philadelphia, education. Evening A.
Leo well, Voters' League, l'ittsuurgu,
courts, municipalities, election laws,
justices of the pence.

April C. Oscar Ueasley, Phila-
delphia, municipalities; Albert Smith
Faught, W. W. Montgomery, F. M.
Klter, Philadelphia, civil service. Af-

ternoonOwen .1. .T. Law-
rence Wcthcrlll, F. P. Orucnberg, Sam-u-

Itoscnbaum, Itobert P. Schick, A.
M. Bcltlcr, T. Henry Walnut, Philadel-
phia, courts. Evening James Collins
Jones, State Chamber of Commerce,
budget of state.

April 10 lraiiKim Hpenccr 11- -ncur
tlic requests, nnd "nomis, iiiiauuipinu, iiiuirc

.$5.

and

nil

ran

H.

K.

1

or

Tan

K.

14

amenu
incuts; George D. Taylor, Scranton,
nnd W. J. Wilcox, Harrisburg, periodic
conventions.

s
Tlic remarkable growth

of our business in all De-

partments is tho result of
an honest effort to keep
prices down and improve
qualities.

The eight Hanscom Res-

taurants cater to a great
multitude of particular
people.

Our 5Go Tnblo do' Iloto uppers
aro wonderfully papular.
Oranrt Uanquet Coffee Is tlio beat,

18a lb.
IIunscom'B Fancy, the finest Bread

Hour, $1.80 a largo bag.
Dixie Uacon. 34c lb.
Sharpless Kvapcratcd Milk, 2 cans

for 23c,
Finest Imported Ollvo Oil, $1.50 a

0t. can.
Wo savo you money on all fancy

groceries.
. We liavo tho best ovens and best
bakers In the city. Wedding and
Birthday Cakes to order.

Dainty Bread, So loaf absolutely
unsurpassed.
Our KumoUB Tea Rolls, 15c rtoz.
Orange Loaf Cakes, 29c loaf,

1233 Market Ht.
B and llranchei r

HALLAHAN'S
Unmatchable

Style - Values

Picture
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The Latest Novelties In

Turn

Itobcrts.

Colonial Pumps
Brogue Oxfords
Walking Oxfords

Haff

With !

Military Heels
Low Walking Heels
With. Welt Soles

In Such Wanted Leathers As
White Buckskin
White Kidskin
Gun-met- al Calf
Patent Leather

The Values Are Unmatchable!

HALL AHAlfQ
GOOD SHOES

919-92- 1 Market Street
Germantown

2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave,
60th & Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
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STRAWR1DGE&QOTH1E&
The Hundreds of Red Price-Ticke- ts

Represent Reductions in RUGS
Totaling Many Thousands of Dollars

The Semi-Annu- al Sale of Rugs and other floor coverings is a great success, of
course. Our customers are well-inform- ed in the matter of standard qualities and market
prices, and can see by COMPARISON that the reductions are exceedingly attractive.

Prices are much higher than a few years ago, as you know and wholesale prices
as quoted April first are higher than ever. Many kinds of Rugs would cost us about
twice as much now as we used to sell them for. Therefore, uiu savings in most instances
are r
Rugs

cally more important than tu actual reductions indicate, as we could not replace the
at the prices we paid for them. The outstanding features of the Sale are these

Standard American Rugs
in Discontinued Patterns
Reduced 30 per Cent.
These arc from our regular stock designs

not to bo or that cannot be mntched by
the mill. Perfect and desirable in every way, but
sharply reduced for clearance. Many different
kinds and grades, in sizes from 4.6x6.6 feet to
11.3x15 feet.

in
per Cent.

Prairie

during November

price-ticket- s!

BESIDES THE ABOVE LOTS, we have many hundreds of standard American
Rugs and Summer Rugs, at somewhat lesser reductions, but really exceptional values be-

cause of fact that in most cases our regular prices were based upon lower cost to us
than the mills are now quoting. This great collection includes the majority of RUGS
in our immense stock, also kinds of Inlaid and Printed LINOLEUMS.

AND CHINESE RUGS REDUCED a number of Persian
Rugs at a reduction, about fiftu Chinese Rugs in sizes at
20 per cent, reduction, and the remainder of our fine assortment of Chinese
Rugs, in sizes from 6x9 to 14x20 feet, at a reduction of 15 per cent.

West

A . Special Purchase of Single Suit Patterns for

Made-to-Measu- re Suits for Men
Unusual Values at $60.00 and $65.00

fortunate purchase from a prominent New York woolen house a hundred and
twelve single patterns, at a concession in price that permits of our making them
at $60.00 and $65.00 which is below the Fine American fabrics in
spring styles, made to your measure guaranteed to fit and to please.

assortment woolens and worsteds for Custom Tailoring is now at its
from $55.00 to '$100.00.

That College
Girl Window
Now attracting so much

notice on Market Street, is in-

tended to call your attention to
the fact that the Bryn Mnvr
students arc conducting a very
laudable campaign one that
merits your attention nnd

Special Values
from the

Upholstering Store

A Special Lot of
Cretonnes at 45c

Five thou:and yards, hceured
nt a price-concessio- n from a
prominent manufacturer. All
new and presenting new color- -
blending and patterns in floral )

and modern-ar- t effects.

Government Kliaki
now 55c a yard

A sturdy 28-in- idth
Khaki that will prove unrivaled
for mniinyn. This is standard
Army Khaki, made for Govern-
ment use ami is now to bo old
at less than wholesale price.

Colored Curtain
Scrim at

Less than present wholesale
price for this excellent lot. Print-
ed or allover effects in dainty
Dresden or floral borders, nnd
allover patterns in foliage and
conventional designs with cream
or white backgrounds.

Another Lot of
Cretonnes at 65c

Just about 2000 yard!, in tlio
lot. Cretonnes of a durable, long-weari-

weave, with printings
of a high standard of excellence
and distinction.

Dutch Curtains
at $2.50 Pair

Of cream-colo- r or white scrim;
one-yur- d wide, two yards long; nil
hemmed and ready to hang. They
have artistic inserted border of
lace in filet effect.

Colored Burlap
now 50c a yard

Heavy Uurlap, 50 inches wide,
in blue, green and brown. A much
needed decorative fabric at pres-
ent wholesale price.

Strawbrtdxa i. riolhwr Thhd rioor

Rugs of Many Kinds
and Various Sizes

Reduced 15
The Sale started with about 1000 Hugs of

various kinds, from Grass to fine Wiltons
an accumulation of Rugs, most of which were

received and December at
reduction of 15 per cent. Sizes from 27x54 inches
to 11.3x15 feet. Look for the

the
the

many

ORIENTAL
considerable carpet

Htraworlilire . cjlothlor Koutth Floor.

A
suit

much real value.
.and

Our of
best Suits

55c

a

- htrawhrlJB' Sc Clotlilrr frtconU floor Kast

Among the Moderately-Price- d

Suits and Dresses for Spring
Some very remarkable Suits and Dresses here, moderately priced

in fact, the eager way in which women buy them leads us to believe
that they never expected to get anything nearly so smart and so
good at these prices. We are glad our standard of values is so

Outing: Suits$32.50 to $37.50
They arc of jersey cloth of excellent quality,

in black, and heather-mixe- d green, blue and
brown, also Oxford gray. Made in Norfolk,
inverted-plai- t, yoke and pinch-bac- k styles, also
some with pinch tucks and Peplum effects.

Suits, $42.50 to $67.50
Well-tailor- Suits of men's-wea- r serge, wool

poplin and tricotine, in black and navy blue,
made in belted and semi-belte- d style, with
plaits and tucks in all the newest effects. Some
urnid-trimme- d, some finished w ith folds of
the material, others simnlv trimmed
with bone buttons.

It htranbrlfls- - & C'lotlil.-- r "coml no n- -
i r

Foulard Silk Dresses from
$35.00 to $40.00

Also combinations of foulard with crepe
Georgette. Some beautifully draped, others in
new tunic styles, with blouse and surplice
bodices, finished with embroidered batiste col-
lars. Taupe, brown, navy blue and French blue
in the collection.

Silk Dresses, $22.50 to $40.00
Of erepc dc chine and taffeta, in tunic and

stiaight-lin- e styles, manv tucked op fpntnrinr- -

5

"

a

red

up

( B-
-'

the new feather stitching, others very plain and simplv rnuue withsmart little vestces and collars giving distinction. In navy blue,
blue, taupe, blown and black.

The. New Tinted Vnilt JrVwio ! T?, ,.,!,,
And they are lovely the prettiest, most summon- - ci cationsimaginable, rhe Dress sketched ( $27.50) is in pencil shade, em-

broidered in harmonizing silk, the collar and cuffs or duintv whiteembroidery the effect is very delicate and Jovelv. Others in I renchblue, navy blue, pink, coral, peach, lavender and taupe, artistically
bended and embroidered, some with a tailored finish. Daintj whito

embroidered net and organdie. Price- - S25.00and S(..)0. . . .Straw Url.li.--e I ,o?hl-r--S- ,-. ,n I r V Sr.t

Unusually Smart Spring Suits
for Young Men, at $42.50

They have been carefully fashioned to meet the spring-
time style requirements of young men and men who keep
young. Trim-line- d single- - and. double-breaste- d effects
closely following the most recent dictates of the arbiters of
men's fashions, and executed in handsome woolens of plain
blue, green and brown hues. By far the best-looki- ng and
best-mad- e Suits to be seen anywhere at near the same nrice

$42.50. Other recent arrivals
Men's Fine Worsted "Alco" Suits

'

1

i

Exceptional Value at $62.50
Of fine smooth worsted, tailored in the unexcelled "Alio" fashion.Plenty of stout proportions as well as regular sizes.

A New York Tailor Made Us Some Good
Worsted Suits to Sell at $40.00 and $45.00

They are in the always-goo- d conservative styles, but of rfcli
neatly-patterne- d fabrics and with careful tailoring that stumps themat a glance far better than the usual run of Suit at this price.
Top Coats That Arrived Too Late for Last

Autumn's Selling are now $27.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx made them, but delivery wus delayed un-t- ilthey arrived too lute for disposal during the regular season. Wohave, therefore, held them over and are selling them at a price thatis several dollars less than wholesale cost of identical gnrmenta todny.

- V UtrawdrlilBi! t Clothie- r- Hecoml Floor, Hunt,

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET
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